Acute exposure to prion infection induces transient oxidative stress progressing to be cumulatively deleterious with chronic propagation in vitro.
Neuronal loss is a pathological feature of prion diseases for which increased reactive oxygen species (ROS) and consequent oxidative stress is one proposed mechanism. The processes underlying ROS production in prion disease and the precise relationship to misfolding of the prion protein remain obscure. Using cell culture models of prion infection we found that cells demonstrate a rapid, prion protein (PrP) dependent, increase in intracellular ROS following exposure to infectious inoculum. ROS production correlated with internalisation and increased intracellular protease resistant PrP (PrP(Res)). The ROS increase was predominantly lysosomal in origin but not sustained, with cells adapting within 48 hours. Overall ROS levels remained normal in the chronically prion infected cell population; however a subpopulation characterised by loss of membrane phosphatidylserine asymmetry exhibited highly peroxidised intracellular aggregates that localised with PrP and intense caspase activation. These apoptotic cells showed increased ROS closely correlating with increased PrP(Res). Our findings demonstrate that a PrP-dependent, transient, increase in intracellular ROS is characteristic of acute cellular prion infection, while chronic phases of prion infection in vitro are associated with a significant subpopulation manifesting apoptosis accompanying heightened oxidative stress and increased PrP(Res) burden. Such observations strengthen the direct links between heightened ROS and ongoing prion propagation with eventual cellular demise.